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Gynomonoecy is the sexual system in which individual plants bear both female and bisexual flowers. Little attention
has been paid to the adaptive significance of this sexual system, which is particularly prevalent in the Asteraceae.
We investigated one hypothesized advantage of having two flower types, namely that this arrangement permits flex-





), a genus of gynomonoecious, perennial herbs. In greenhouse experiments, we varied one or more of three
environmental variables – light, nutrients and water – and/or examined heads in different positions on the plants.
Most variables had little or no effect on the proportion of ray flowers. Significant effects were found for light in 0 of
5 experiments, for nutrients in 4 of 9 experiments and for water in 0 of 3 experiments. Heads in different positions
in the inflorescence differed in the proportion of ray flowers in half of the experiments, though the differences were
small. We also monitored temporal patterns in four species and found that the proportion of ray flowers increased
significantly over the blooming period and the number of flowers per head declined. Because of the small number of
significant effects and their modest magnitude, we conclude that the presence of two flower types in goldenrods is
probably not advantageous in allowing flexibility in sex expression. It seems likely that this sexual system has been
more important either in increasing pollinator attraction or in reducing pollen–pistil interference. The small
observed changes in floral ratios were generally accompanied by changes in disc size in a manner consistent with an
explanation based on allometry. © 2002 The Linnean Society of London, 
 











 Allometry – capitulum – disc flowers – goldenrods – pollen-pistil interference –
 




Angiosperms exhibit a diversity  of sexual systems.
In recent decades, much progress has been made in
understanding the adaptive value of dioecy, monoecy,
andromonoecy  and gynodioecy  (Willson,  1983;
Richards, 1986; references therein). Less attention
has been paid to gynomonoecy, the sexual system in
which plants bear both female and bisexual flowers.




 2.8% of flowering
plants (Yampolsky & Yampolsky, 1922), and is espe-
cially common in the Asteraceae.
One possible adaptive explanation of gynomonoecy
is that the presence of two flower types (dicliny) per-
mits flexibility in allocation of resources to male and
female reproductive functions in response to variation
in environmental factors. Such variation in sex
expression could be advantageous because male and
female sexual functions are subject to somewhat dif-
ferent selection pressures and can be most effective
under different circumstances (Charnov & Bull, 1977;
Willson, 1983).
A common expectation is that the female function
should be emphasized under conditions of high
resource availability and maleness when resources
are scarcer or the environment is harsher. This differ-
ence reflects the presumption that female reproduc-
tive success is usually limited by the availability of
resources for making fruits and seeds, while male suc-
cess is more likely to be limited by access to ovules
(Bateman, 1948; Janzen, 1977). In fact, many monoe-
cious and andromonoecious species show a female
emphasis in high light and high nutrient conditions
(Gregg, 1975, 1978; Bertin, 1982; Solomon, 1985,
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greater male sex expression has been linked to dry
conditions in several  diclinous  species (Barker,
Freeman & Harper, 1982; Freeman, Klikoff & Harper.,
1981; Schlessman, 1982; Stromberg & Patten, 1990),
and males of some dioecious species are more likely to





1976; Dawson & Ehleringer, 1993). However, excep-
tions exist to all these patterns (Gregg, 1978; Lovett
Doust & Harper, 1980; Lovett Doust, 1980 May &
Spears, 1988).
Other patterns observed in some diclinous species
are differences in sex expression over the course of the
flowering season and on different parts of a plant. Sea-
sonal changes include both increases and decreases in
female sex expression (Lloyd, Webb & Primack, 1980;
Primack & Lloyd, 1980; Coleman & Coleman, 1982;
Willson & Ruppel, 1984; May & Spears 1988; Mossop,
Macnair & Robertson, 1994; Méndez, 1998; references
therein). Spatial variation in sex expression within an
inflorescence or in different parts of a plant has been





1981; Bertin, 1982; Solomon, 1985; Diggle, 1991).
Such differences have been attributed to different
optimal locations for exporting pollen and for bearing
fruit as a result of differential access to wind (in wind-
pollinated species), light or photosynthate. Still other
factors, such as plant size, herbivory, defoliation and
past reproductive history, have also been linked to
changes in sex expression (Ackerly & Jasienski, 1990;
Bierzychudek, 1984; Méndez, 2001), although these
variables are not considered here.
Our goals in this study were to determine whether
changes in the ratios of the two flower types in gyno-
monoecious goldenrods occur in response to variation
in light, nutrient or water availability, and to deter-
mine whether sex expression varies with date or posi-
tion on the plant. The presence of such changes would
be consistent with the view that dicliny in these plants
is advantageous in permitting flexibility in allocation
of resources to male and female functions. We ap-
proached these questions by monitoring plants in the
field and greenhouse for effects of date and by under-
taking experimental manipulations of greenhouse-
grown plants.  We  collected data  not  only on  the
proportion of  ray  flowers  but also on the numbers of
flowers per head with the expectation that this second
variable might be affected by resource availability and











 spp., Asteraceae) are herbaceous
perennial plants, with most of the roughly 80 species
found in North America (Mabberly, 1997). They bloom
in late summer or fall and are gynomonoecious. Flow-
ers are borne in small heads, or capitula, which in turn
are arrayed in terminal panicles or thyrses – elon-
gated inflorescences consisting of a main axis and
numerous side branches, which are themselves usu-
ally branched (Fig. 1). In each head, several ray
(female) flowers, each bearing a single petal, surround
a small cluster of bisexual (disc) flowers. Within a
head, the ray flowers open before the disc flowers.
Each disc flower is protandrous, with pollen presenta-



















We observed the effects of date on flower number per










































 W) in an old field being invaded by
woody species. Ten scattered individuals of each spe-
cies were selected and marked before flowering. We
visited the plants every 3–4 days through the flower-
ing period and on each date we collected 10 flowering




Simplified representation of a goldenrod inflo-
rescence. Circles represent flowering heads, which usually
number in the hundreds or thousands. A–E are the sam-
pling positions in experiments in which five positions were
sampled. For experiments in which only two positions were
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tered locations on each plant. For consistency, we col-
lected only heads with at least one but not all disc
flowers open.
The effects of date on flowering in the remaining two
species were examined in a greenhouse using plants





a from Worcester, Massachusetts




in 1998 from Brookfield, Massachusetts (20 km south-
west of Paxton). Seeds were sown in vermiculite and
kept moist over the winter in an unheated greenhouse.
We transferred germinating seedlings to individual
20-cm  pots  containing  Metromix 350, a soil-less
growing medium. We watered and fertilized plants as









before flowering and heads were collected from each
plant as described above.
We conducted greenhouse experiments using varied

























. We collected seeds of each
species from natural populations within a 20 km
radius of Paxton, Massachusetts. Seeds from each
field-grown plant were kept separate and the seed-
lings arising from these different plants are referred
to as sibships. We germinated seeds and raised seed-
lings as described above, and randomly assigned
plants to experimental treatments in June. Plants
flowered either in the year of seedling emergence or in
the next year, depending on the species.
We ran ten experiments, each using one of the above
species. The experiments differed in whether light,
nutrients, water or some combination were included
as treatments, in the number of plants and sibships
employed, and in the number of heads scored per plant
(Table 1). These differences reflected in part the avail-
ability of plants and greenhouse space. Where light
was manipulated, the two light levels were full ambi-
ent light and 50% full light, with the reduction
obtained using shade cloth. Where nutrients were
manipulated, the high nutrient treatment resulted
from weekly fertilizations with a 50 p.p.m. solution of
Peters 20–20–20 fertilizer, while low nutrient plants
received an equal amount of fertilizer once per month.
Where water was manipulated, plants in the high
water treatment received sufficient water to keep the
growth medium moist at all times, while plants in the
low water treatment were allowed to dry to the point
of wilting between treatments. If heads were har-
vested from one position, for consistency this position
was at the tip of the central axis of the inflorescence.
When heads were harvested from multiple positions,
these were either two (tip of the central axis and from
the lowest branch of inflorescence) or five (tip of plant,
tip and base of lowest branch of inflorescence, and tip
and base of middle branch in inflorescence; Fig. 1).










Number of plants 





by position or date?
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ing plants within a given experiment were rotated
among positions in the greenhouse to minimize loca-
tion effects. The numbers of ray and disc flowers on











We transformed  all proportions by arcsine square
root before further analysis. Reported means were
back-transformed.
Experiments were designed with balanced sample





Light, nutrients, water, date, and head position were
treated as fixed effects. Plant and sibship were ran-
dom factors, crossed or nested within fixed effects as
appropriate. In several experiments, the death or fail-
ure to flower of one or more plants led to unbalanced
sample sizes. In these cases the affected sibship was
dropped from the analysis to maintain balanced sam-
pled sizes. The sample sizes reported in Table 1 are
the actual sample sizes used in the analyses.




's for most exper-
iments was hampered by violation of assumptions
(homogeneity of variances and normality of residuals),
even after data transformation. Different approaches
were taken to address these problems. We analysed





position and plant were used as main effects. In sev-
eral experiments, we calculated an average flower
number or average proportion of ray flowers over all
heads at one position or over all the heads on a plant.
Use of these average values as dependent variables
dramatically improved the consistency of the data



















Date had significant effects on both the number of
flowers per head and the proportion of ray flowers in




's. The patterns of change were well-described
by linear regression models, which accounted for 67–
88% of the variation in the average proportion of ray
flowers and 90–96% of the variation in average flower
number per head in the different species. The propor-
tion of ray flowers increased and the flower number
per head declined over the blooming period (Fig. 2).
The flower number per head declined by 14–28% over
the blooming period and the proportion of ray flowers
increased by a more modest 3–16% over the same
period. (These percentage differences and others
reported in this paper are calculated by dividing the















A total of ten experiments examined effects of posi-
tion. For the two species in which heads were exam-
ined at five positions, there was no significant effect on




, and a slight
but significant tendency for a higher proportion of ray




, with 53% ray flowers in the tip heads and
57% ray flowers in heads on the lowest branch in the
inflorescence. In the remaining eight experiments,
comparisons involved only two positions, the stem tip
and lowest branch, and in six of these experiments,
involving four species, position had a significant effect
on the proportion of ray flowers (Fig. 3). In each case,
the percentage of ray flowers in branch heads
exceeded that in tip heads, though the differences
were modest, ranging from 3% to 17%. Variation
among plants within an experiment was considerable,
with a significant added variance component due to
plant in every experiment. Furthermore, the plant–
position interaction was significant in nine of the ten
experiments. Thus the differences due to position were





Changes in the proportion of ray flowers (A) and
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Effects of position on the numbers of flowers per
head were also slight, but often significant. Tip heads
had significantly more flowers than branch heads in
five of the eight experiments (four of five species)
involving a comparison of tip and branch heads
(Fig. 4), and in an eighth experiment the probability
was 0.08. There was also significant variation among
positions in the two experiments examining heads at
five positions, and tip heads had the most flowers in
both experiments. In the seven experiments producing
significant results, the number of flowers in tip heads
exceeded that in branch heads by an average of 12%.
Even so, there was a significant plant–position inter-
action in nine experiments and a significant added
variance component due to plant in all ten experi-
ments. Thus the extent of the position effect varied


















The different levels of light, nutrients and water used
in our experiments were sufficient to produce visible
effects on plant growth, indicating that they were
physiologically detectable to the plants. Plants in low
light conditions were typically taller, less bushy and
had fewer heads. Plants in the low nutrient treat-
ments were smaller than those in high nutrient treat-
ments, bore fewer heads, and often produced foliage
that was lighter green.
Of the three environmental variables examined,
light and water did not have a significant effect on the
proportion of ray flowers in any experiment (Table 2).
Nutrient level had a significant effect on the propor-
tion of ray flowers in four of nine experiments (three of
five species) and in each case the proportion of ray
flowers was higher in the low nutrient treatment.
However, the magnitude of these differences was
small, ranging from 2% to 7%, and the patterns in the
remaining five experiments were inconsistent, with a
greater mean in the high nutrient treatment in three
cases (Fig. 4).
Effects  of  environmental variables on the number
of flowers per head were also small, with significant
differences in only one of five experiments involving
light, two of eight experiments involving nutrients,
and none of three experiments involving water
(Table 3). Of the significant results, heads in the high









Proportion of ray flowers (A) and number of
flowers per head (B) at the inflorescence tip and on the
lowest inflorescence branch in five species of goldenrod.











































































































Effect of high and low nutrient levels on the
proportion  of ray flowers in five species of goldenrod.
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 experiment had slightly more flowers
than  in  the  respective  low resource  treatments,





In contrast to the few and minor effects involving
environmental variables, variation among plants and
among sibships was often considerable. A significant
variance component was associated with plant in
every analysis in which it was a variable, both for the
proportion of ray flowers and the number of flowers
per head. Sibship accounted for significant variation
in the number of flowers per head in four of seven
experiments and in the proportion of ray flowers in
one of seven experiments. In addition, sibship, plant
and position were involved in significant interaction




Results of analyses of variance examining effects of head position and environmental variables on the proportion






Significance of effects 
Significant 




, 1†† NS * – NS – – None
 
S. bicolor, 2 NS * – NS NS *** Pl ¥ Pos**
S. caesia†† NS – – NS *** – S ¥ L***
S. nemoralis, 1 – NS – – NS ** None
S. nemoralis, 2† – NS – – – – None
S. odora, 1† – * NS – NS – None
S. odora, 2 – NS NS * NS *** Pl ¥ Pos***
S. puberula, 1 – – – *** – *** None
S. puberula, 2† NS NS – – NS – None
S. puberula, 3 – – – * – *** Pl ¥ Pos***
S. speciosa, 1† – * NS – – – None
S. speciosa, 2 NS NS – NS NS *** none
***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, NS = not significant; – = not evaluated.
†Denotes analyses in which average value for all heads on a plant was used as dependent variable.
††Denotes analyses in which average values for all heads at a position was used as a dependent variable.
Table 3. Results of analyses of variance examining effects of head position and environmental variables on the number
of flowers per head in five species of Solidago
Species and
experiment number
Significance of effects 
Significant
 interactionsLight Nutrients Water Position Sibship Plant
S. bicolor, 1†† * NS – * – – None
S. bicolor, 2† NS NS – – *** – None
S. caesia†† NS – – ** *** – S ¥ L**
S. nemoralis, 1 – NS – – * *** None
S. nemoralis, 2† – * – – – – –
S. odora, 1† – NS NS – * – N ¥ W*
S. odora, 2 – NS NS – NS *** Pl ¥ Pos***
S. puberula, 1 – – – ** – *** None
S. puberula, 2† NS NS – – NS – None
S. puberula, 3 – – – NS – *** Pl ¥ Pos***
S. speciosa, 1† – * NS – – – None
S. speciosa, 2 NS NS – NS NS *** Pl ¥ Pos*
***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, NS = not significant; – = not evaluated.
†Denotes analyses in which average value for all heads on a plant was used as dependent variable.
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ing those reported in Tables 2 and 3, and in prelimi-
nary analyses conducted before using average values
as dependent variables. The presence of these signifi-
cant interaction terms means that any effects of envi-
ronmental variables vary at different positions within
a plant, among plants and among sibships, providing
further evidence of the lack of consistent environmen-
tal effects on the proportion of ray flowers and the
number of flowers per head.
DISCUSSION
Our results provide little evidence to support the
hypothesis that the presence of two flower types in
goldenrods is advantageous in permitting flexible allo-
cation of resources to male and female reproductive
functions. The proportion of ray flowers increased
slightly over  the  blooming season, and towards the
tip of the inflorescence. However, most experiments
involving environmental variables caused no signifi-
cant changes in floral ratios, and interactions involv-
ing plant identity were common, indicating that the
patterns that did occur varied among individuals.
Only the experiments involving nutrient levels pro-
duced significant results, and just in four of nine
experiments, with differences of only a few percentage
points between the means. Several other studies of
diclinous composites have also revealed floral ratios
that were relatively invariant in the face of environ-
mental variation, including work with Cotula spp.
(Lloyd, 1972b), Iva xanthifolia (Freeman et al., 1981),
Ambrosia artemisiifolia (McKone & Tonkyn, 1986;
Traveset, 1992) and Aster spp. (Bertin & Kerwin,
1998).
The female function is often emphasized under con-
ditions of high resource availability (Cid-Benevento,
1987; Solomon, 1989; Emms, 1993), presumably due to
the greater resource needs of the female function than
the male function as a result of fruit and seed produc-
tion (Lloyd, 1980; Traveset, 1992). The few patterns
found in our study are not, however, consistent with
this explanation. Production of ray flowers was
greater in the low nutrient treatment than in the high
nutrient treatment in the four experiments showing a
significant difference. Additionally, the proportion of
ray flowers increased towards the end of the season. In
contrast, the numbers of flowers per head declined
during the season, presumably reflecting a decline in
resource levels as days became shorter and many
resources had already been used for flowers and seeds.
The absence of environmental influences on floral
ratios in goldenrods does not necessarily prevent these
plants from responding to changing environmental
conditions by changing sex allocation. Apart from
changes in floral ratios, plants can alter sex allocation
by changing the production of ovules and anthers per
flower, the number of pollen grains per anther, and the
extent of ovule abortion (Mazer, 1992; Delesalle &
Mazer, 1996). Of these mechanisms, the number of
ovules per goldenrod flower is invariant at one and the
number of anthers is also constant. Thus pollen pro-
duction per anther and ovule abortion are the remain-
ing possible means of regulating sex expression.
The limited variation in floral ratios observed in our
experiments could reflect allometric changes. Golden-
rod heads are roughly disc-shaped, with ray flowers
occupying the circumference of the circle and disc
flowers occupying the centre. Because the area of the
disc surface (i.e. the space occupied by disc flowers)
increases faster than the circumference as the radius
of the disc increases, the proportion of ray flowers
should decline as disc (head) size increases. While we
did not measure the radius of the goldenrod heads
(and such measurements would be difficult to make
with accuracy and precision), the total number of flow-
ers per head can be used as a rough measure of head
size. Using this measure, we note that the proportion
of ray flowers increased over the blooming season as
flower number decreased (Fig. 2). Similarly, heads at
the inflorescence tip tended to have more flowers and
a lower proportion of ray flowers than heads on lower
branches. Finally, in the three experiments where
numbers of flowers differed significantly between high
and low resource treatments, high flower numbers
were associated with a low proportion of ray flowers in
each case. Thus, even though the lack of measure-
ments of head size precludes a formal allometric anal-
ysis, the patterns observed are consistent with an
allometric interpretation of at least some of the vari-
ation in proportions of the two flower types.
There are few other studies of gynomonoecious taxa.
Lloyd & Bawa (1984) reported unpublished work on
two gynomonoecious species, Gunnera insignis and
Artemisia vulgaris. The former showed considerable
variation in the percentage of female flowers, while
sex expression varied little in the latter species,
although the effects of particular environmental vari-
ables were not studied. Bertin & Kerwin (1998) exam-
ined 16 gynomonoecious species of Aster but found no
consistent effects on floral ratios of date, plant size,
nutrient availability, light intensity or position of
heads on the plant.
The present study showed frequent variation among
plants and among sibships in both the proportion of
ray flowers and the number of flowers per head. Sim-
ilar differences were observed in the same variables in
Aster (Bertin & Kerwin, 1998) and in seed-ovule ratios
in another composite, Achillea ptarmica (Andersson,
1993). Such variation seems surprising in view of the
constancy of many of these parameters in the face of
environmental variation. Andersson (1993) suggested
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ovule ratio, a trait expected to be closely related to fit-
ness, could reflect genetic load generated by sexual
reproduction in this outcrossing species, coupled with
the maintenance of less reproductively fit genotypes
by extensive clonal propagation. While ratios of flower
types may be less directly connected to plant fitness
than seed/ovule ratios, similar forces could underlie
the variation observed in asters and goldenrods. Both
groups are highly outcrossed and some species propa-
gate clonally (Jones, 1978; Gross & Werner, 1983).
If flexibility in sex allocation has not been important
in the evolution and maintenance of gynomonoecy in
goldenrods, what are the selective advantages of this
sexual system? Bertin & Kerwin (1998) summarized
four other explanations: enhancement of pollinator
attraction, reduction in inbreeding depression,
reduction  in pollen–pistil interference and lower rates
of floral predation.
Many aspects of plant reproductive biology have
been  interpreted as advantageous in reducing the
negative consequences of inbreeding depression. In
goldenrods and other gynomonoecious species, the
presence of female ray flowers in combination with
interfloral protogyny causes the stigmas of these flow-
ers to be displayed before pollen is released from disc
flowers in the same head. This arrangement could
reduce  the frequency  of self-pollination  and there-
fore the proportion of progeny that result from self-
fertilization (Lloyd, 1972a,b; Burtt, 1977; Willson,
1983). However, goldenrods apparently are physiolog-
ically self-incompatible (Mulligan & Findlay, 1970;
Gross & Werner, 1983), meaning that self-fertilization
would not occur even after self-pollination, making
gynomonoecy irrelevant as a mechanism to reduce
inbreeding.
Self-pollination could be problematic in other ways,
however, even in self-incompatible species (Lloyd &
Yates, 1982). Male fitness could be reduced because
deposition of self-pollen reduces the quantity of pollen
available for export and therefore the opportunities
for siring offspring on other plants. Female fitness
could also suffer if self-pollen interferes in some way
with the success of pollen arriving from other plants.
The possibility of such pollen–pistil interference has
not been explored in goldenrods, although there is evi-
dence of its occurrence in other species (Waser & Price,
1991; Dinnétz, 1997).
Another possibility is that the presence of female
ray flowers is unrelated to selection for femaleness,
and instead  reflects  selection for  the presence of
conspicuous rays (petals) for pollinator attraction
(Leppik, 1977; Marshall & Abbott, 1984; Abbott &
Schmitt, 1985). Such an argument assumes that rays
and stamens are alternate developmental states, a
condition that has been demonstrated in another com-
posite, Senecio squalidus (Ingram & Taylor, 1982).
However, many other family members (Liguliflorae)
possess bisexual, ligulate flowers, i.e. ones that bear
both a ray and a functional androecium.
A fourth possibility is that unisexual female flowers
result from selection to separate at least some of the
ovules from tissues that are attractive to herbivores.
As Burtt (1977) has noted, a composite head ‘offers a
well stocked larder’ to herbivorous insects. If some of
these insects specialize on pollen, but cause incidental
damage to the ovules of bisexual flowers, it is advan-
tageous to produce at least some pistils in flowers that
lack pollen.
In conclusion, we do not believe that gynomonoecy
in goldenrods is advantageous in permitting flexibility
in allocation of resources to male and female func-
tions. Rather, as has been suggested for the genus
Aster, we think that promotion of floral attractiveness
and avoidance of pollen–pistil interference are more
likely explanations for the evolution of this trait.
These hypotheses are both amenable to experimental
evaluation.
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